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Thoftllowingis nn nmendmont
the original Test Book bill of

jaredby Mr Cochran Ma v i 24
Strike out section 1G and insert

Iho following The fact that the
rontents of this bill clearly implies
lhat the people of the several
J chool districts of this state are in
Capable of seld government and in¬

competent to regulate their local
affairs or to protect themselves
from themselves created an im¬

perative public necessity that the
Iprotecting care of a centralized
land paternalistic government be
speedily established and tho farth
er that passage of this bill P of electing delegates to the

I convention whichwill greatly facilitate tho accom
plishment of tho end sought jus ¬

tified tho suspension of the consti-
tutional

¬

rule which requires bill
to be read on three several days
in each house and the same is so
suspendpd

The coinmitteo on dividing the
state into congressional district
have placed our county in the
Twelfth district and in company
with the following

Twelfth DistrictBoxar Medina
Bandera Kendall Kerr Blanco
Gillespie Kimble Llano Macon
Menard McCulloch San Saba-
Concho Eunnels Coke Tom
Green Iiion Schleicher Sutton
Edwards Val Verde Crockett
Glasscock Midland Upton Pecos
Crane Ector Winkler Wood
Loving Beeves Jeff Davis Buchel
Foley Brewster Presidio El Paso

This is a good size district inclu-
ding

¬

a large portion of West Texas

Wo whisper in accents tender
and sweet to the Texas Legislature
to go slow with the final disposition
of the uniform Text Book bill In
our humble opinion the bill has
gone far enough already Let it
rest in peace until the regular ses-
sion

¬

in Jan 1893 And in the
meantime instruct the State Sup-

erintendent
¬

to ascertain at least
approximately the sentment of
teachers trustees and patrons
This bill is of immense magnitudo
WKtirage prBponderoaity tfiere
fore time and caution are necessa
ry Lay the bill aside and go on
with that which is necessary

The Bland Silver bill was
brought before the house of rep-

resentatives
¬

at Washington March
24tb but was knocked out on the
first round Speaker Crisp claim ¬

ed his right to vote aud cast his
vote against the bill when the
votes were counted they stood 148
for and 148 against the bill The
bill was therefore lost by virtue of-

a tie the speaker having already
voted

When the Heart Is Affected
By Rheumatism or any of the macles near
that organ it in like tampering with an
electric wire for death may come any mo-
ment

¬

If life is worth go go to the drug-
gist

¬

and get Dr Mrnmmoade Iighteniig
Remedy or eend to the Drnmmond Medi-
cine

¬

Co 48 SO Maiden Lane Sew Yort
and they will send yon large bottle by
prepaid express It is not as quick as elec¬

tricity but it will save your life if yon
take it in time Agents wanted

The old school law provided that
county boards of examiners should
meet each month Theuoted 22nd
Legislature provided the Boards
should convene four times per year
The special session provides that
tho boards shall convene six times
each year and at any other times
the county Superintendents may
deem necessary Two hundred
and fifty years ago Shakespearo
wrote Much Ado about Nothing

JVhy 3ont the railroad commis-
sioners

¬

fix the rates in some way
that will effect all freight and all
places alike We dont understand
the way nor the object the com-

mission
¬

has in adjustifying the
freight rates It seems that it would

V bo better to establish a general
the kind ofu on freight

the amount of freight and the dist ¬

ance

For governor Web Flanagan
of the El Paso custom house For
lieutenant governor Nat Q Hen
derson of the federal commission
orship oE agricultural for Texas

fPlatfoim Idrather bo a Cuneyite
than poor whito man San An-
tonio1j Express

Consumption Cared
An old physician retiring from prac ¬

tice ha ing had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula of a
simple Tcgetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption
Bronchitis Catarrh Asthma and all throat
and lung affections also positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints after having tested
its wonderful cutatirc powers in thonsand-
of cases has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suflering fellows Actuated
by this motive and desire to relieve hn
maa suffering will Bend free of charge
itoall who may deaiie it this rocipoin
German Ffnch or English with full di

Irections for preparing andnsing Sentuy incurable One bottle Electric Hitters
l

1 y M Siai wth 8tamPi naming and ene box Bucklens Arnica Salve curedA him sold
mod BterNY I

Y0LTJ3IE XYIII

Hon B Hill has gone on a
southern tour for his health He
made a speech at Jackson Miss

March LI which was received with
great applause He plead for
tne farm 33 Alliance and the demo-

cratic
¬

party to act in unison Tho
interest of the Alliance and the
democratic party are closely allied
and a union o tho two wonld in ¬

sure success at tho November elec¬

tion

Tho State Prohibition executive
committee will assemble in Waco
on Tuesday April 26 for the pur

fact the
°3°

National

a

fc

a

a

a
I

assem

will also make arrangements for
presidential electors and nominate
candidates for Governor and other
state officers

It has been whispered within
the range of our oars that the
chairman of the democratic com-

mittee
¬

of this county and the
chairman of the Third party or
Jeffersonian party are one and the
same person This would seem to
indicate a slight inclination to¬

wards mugwumpery

Tobaco culture is a growing in¬

dustry in Texes It is said that
on new land it grows well and ma¬

tures splendidly On an acre it
will produce from 1200 to 2000
pounds worth 10 to 12 cents Some
body try it in this county

Burnet came in for her share of
winter last week The whole state
suffered except Llano which ac¬

cording to the News has perpetu-
al

¬

spring and therefore is bound
to be exempt Burnet Bulletin

The formal dedication of the
Worlds fair exposition buildings
will take plae Oct 12 next That
day being the fonrhundreth anni¬

versary of the discovery of this
continent

The motion to invite Hill address
the Texas legislature was lost and
probably on account ofHills using
his Influence cgaint lliis in the
speakership race

The limit of time in which states
and territories and foreign coun-

tries
¬

must accept the sites allotted
them on the Exposition grounds
has been fixed at June 11892

Some of our exchanges assert
that Clarks Weatherford speech
killed him but he is making lots
of noise for a dead man

Tho Supreme court and court of
appeals have adjourned their Gal¬

veston term and will convened in
Austin next Monday

And sure enough Mills was elec-

ted
¬

United States Senator from
Texas He is an able man for the
position

Today is all fools day We fear
the Text Book bill will bo shoved
through

New York has made a Worlds
fair appropriation of 300000

c
Denmark has made a Worlds

fail appropriation of 67000
m

Kentuckey has made a Worlds
fair appropriation of 75000

Mills goes to the Senate and tho
Senate will hear from Texas

Newfoundland has decided to
participate in the Exposition

Cleveland is still in the ring for
president

The special session is still grind ¬

ing

Xow Try This
It will cost yon nothing and will surely

do vou good if you have a cold cough orany trouble with throat chest orlnngslJr Kingsev Discovery for consump ¬
tion cough and colds is guaranteed togive relief or money will be paid back
bufferers from La Grippe found it just thething and under its use had a speedy andperfect recovery Try a sample bottle at

size 50c and 8100
Large
3

The Berhing sea trouble between
United States and England is
causing much excitement and thehigh officials are making somepretty warm talk Why dontHarrison try his Chillo message
on England that would settle it

Specimen Cases
SIL Clifford New Casst1 Wi Mtroubled with neuralgia and rheumatism

his stomach was disordered bis liver was
affected to an alarming degree appetite
foil away and ho was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength Three bottles of Elec ¬

tric Bitters cured him
Edward Shepherd Harrisburg I1L had

a running sore on his leg of eight years
standing Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklens Ar-
nica

¬

Salve aud his leg is sound and well
John Sneaker Catawba O had five laige
fever sores on his leg Doctors said he was

Editor News I noticed a letter
published in the Austin Statesman
writton by the State Superintend ¬

ent instructing the county Treas ¬

urers that in accordance with pro¬

visions in the revised school law
Treasurers of the school funds
including county Treasurers

must not pay teachers vouchers
for the last month of their public
school until they they Treasur-
ers

¬

have received a notice from
the State Superintendent that all
reports required by tho school law
have been duly made by the teach ¬

er
This will work another hardship

on the teachers But who are to be
blamed in this matter TeacEers
seem to abhor the idea of coming
together and acting harmoniously
They are a tame set of people and
rather than meety organize and
make known their wants and needs
and ask for laws that will help
them in their profession they
meekly submit to oppressive laws
and requirements the like of which
is known to no other class of men
on tho face of this earth The
teachers as a class have submitted
to ill treatment until they are a
kind of a henpecked race of peo-
ple

¬

and somewhat like a public
football to be kicked by any and
ejrery body who has nothing else
to kick at And yet there is not a
nobler calling save religion alone
and in that the tearcher plays a
conspicuous part In by gone days
when but a few were educated the
district school teacher was looked
upon as a tolerably respectable per
son at least but now since all are
educated since all are teachers
or think they are and since the

school board of trustees have been
raised to that degree of profession
al attainments that they must be
able to readin the first and to
write their names the teachers are
nowhere Elect a board of trus ¬

tees made up of any class of men
from the cavedweller to the fool-

hardy aeronaut or men who
have not been inside the school
room iri twenty five years and they
are ready to modle and frame ancf

stick upon the school doors laws
and rules to govern the teacher
and to manage the school Tho
teacher bows his head and humbly
submits The school fails and the
teacher gets tho credit He goes
to get his pay but must wait until
the state Superintendent is heard
from Teachers submit to all this
they will not meet and boldly
fearlessly say what they want
whatis best for them and their
schools Why dont the teachers
organize and cooperate like other
classes of professional men What ¬

ever inconvences the teacher must
submit to whatever laws oppress
him however often he must be ex
amined whatever injustices he
bears however long he must wait
for his pay he can blame none
other than himself

A Teacher

The Poisonous Acids
In tho blood should be takei np and re-

moved
¬

by the Liver and Kidneys bnt
these organs get out of order fail to do
their work and the result is Kheumatisni
There area thonsand remedies for the
Liver and Kidneys but there is only one
enro for Rheumatism and that is Dr-

Drummonds Lightning Beniedy A large
bottle may be had at tho druggist or will
bo sent by express to any address on re
ceipt of 3 That is tho price of a cure
and any one who is having an argument
with tbeKbenmatismwillfeel fully repaid
by the first dose Druinmond Medicine Co-

4S50 Maiden Lane New York Agents
wanted

What to do With Onr Girls
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

The foundation of society rests
on its homes The success of our
homes rests on the wives There ¬

fore first of nil teach our girls
how to be successful wives Begin
in their infancy to develop their
characters Teach them that jeal ¬

ousy is an immortality and gossip
a vice Train them to keep the
smallest promise as sacredly as an
oath and spaak of people only as
they would speak to them Teach
them to look for tho best quality
in every one they meet and to no-

tice
¬

other peoples faults only to
avoid them Train them to do
small things well and to delight in
others and instill constantly into
their minds the necessity for sac-
rifice

¬

for others pleasure as a
means of soul develepment Only
given o firm foundation of charac-
ter

¬

like this which the poorest as
well us the richest parents can give
to tb eir girls and no matter what
necessity arises they will be able
to rise above it

Yonr shoalder to the wheel and
all grunt aud lioavo together and

Sansoon Saba county will roll out
TMGray 3 t of the ruts of bygono times

Devoted to the Interests a

I have in of the Tax Rolls of
San Saba upon or of land and will

to sell the same at the Court San Saba on tli
5th day of 1832 hours to tho for
cash to the 8 te and on said for

with all costs that haTe or rjay accrue there on
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Announcements
Oar terms for announcoing can-

didates
¬

are as follows
District Officers S1000
County 750
Commissioners 500
Precinct Officers 300

Terms cash with the announce ¬

ment

COUNTY JUDGE

BAY authoizes na to announce himSF a condidate for tho roelection to tho
office of County Judge at the November
Election

M POOL anthorizes ns to an ¬JOHN him as a candidate for the office
of County Judge at the November Elec-
tion

¬

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

authorizes us to announce
him as a candidate for reelection to-

tho offico of District and County Clerk at
the Xm ember Electio-

nJOIINUJIcCONNELL authorizes ns
for the

office of District and County Clerk at the
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER
ESTEP authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for re ¬

election to the offico of County Trcnatfrtr
at the November Election

SHERIFF AND TAXCOLLECTOR
W HUDSON authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for reelec ¬

tion to the office of Sheriff and Tax Col ¬

lector at the Novembe Election

COUNTY ATTORNEY

FAVER authorizes ns to announcePJI as a candidate for the oflice cf
County Attorney at tho November Elec-
tion

JAMISON authorizes us to anCA him as a candidate for the office
of County Attorney at the November
Election

HIDE AND ANIMAUINSPECTOR
DOFFLEMYKE authorizes ns

JAMES him as a candidate for re¬

election to the office of Hide and Animal
Inspector at tho November Election

TAX ASSESSOR

LINDSEY authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

to the office of Tax Assessor at the
November Election

The loss of cattle during the winter
will perhaps reach ISpercent in this
county This is of courso a pretty
heavy loss but small as compared
with other counties Our county
is admirably adapted to Stock rais ¬

ing but the fall drought causing
scarcity of grass made it difficult
to winter the cattle especially in
pastures overstocked The loss

has been principally among old

cows
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S E W HUDSOX
Sheriff and TaxCollector
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The Courier Journal has kinder
got things mixed up It thus figur-

es
¬

up the chances That Hill can
carry Now York while Cleveland
could not but in tho democratic
party outside of Neve York Cleve-

land
¬

is stronger than Hill Now
York is necessary to insuro demo-

cratic
¬

success but Now York alone
cannot elect If Hill is nominated
he will carry New York but lose
the other doubtful states which of
course would cause defeat If
Cleveland is nominated ho would
lose New York which would also
cause defeat Therefore Hill or
Cleveland would cause defeat
Now the N8ws is a very small pa-

per
¬

but here if tho Courier Jour-
nal

¬

knows as much as she thinks
she do why not nominato Cleve-

lond for president and let him car-

ry
¬

the vota outside oE New York
and nominato Hill for vicepresi ¬

dent and let him carry New York
ehoIf these gentlemen really
have the interest of the democratic
party at heart and the success of
the party required such an ar¬

rangement they would accept the
position If they refused to ac-

cept
¬

then kick them both out for
they aro not made of tho genuine
stuff and como west and select
good timber

IVlcElrees Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORDS BLACKDRAUGHT aro
for sale by the following merchants in

SAN SABA COUNTY
J N Eildina San Saba-
Ketchum Son San Saba-
ThoiHollis Bend
Mrs K W Daily Cherokee
SN Banner Bend
J NBarkley Cherokee
J JTaylor Richland Springs

San Saba valley lands aro as fine
as the finest and will produce as
grand a variety as any lands in the
State

Estray Notice

Taken up by Riley narfcey living 4
miles west of San Saba town and cstrayed
before J W Thomas J P Precinct No 1
San Saba county Texas on tho 10th of
March lr r2 one bay stallion abont three
years old and ihout 13 bands high un-
branded Appraised by TJGrunteiaud-
WII Jolmson at fifteen dollars

Witness my ofllciil signature and seal
of office at San Saba Texas this 10th day
of March lSfti A DLGGAN

County Clk San Saba Co

i
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G H D

Sanderson Brothers
Dealers I-

sDfttJGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Varnishes Toilet Articles Etc

01 6 p t nnd Fresliost Drugs kept in stock Special a ttntion paidto tho Jobbing Trade
Physicians Prescriptions OartfiMii Coiitpouuded at All Ifoun 7M or Xialit

Wc Keep a Select Asssortmeiit nf hlne Jewelry at Moderate Iriees
Agents for Ha Nices Celebrated Spectacles jgj

o
o
COQ

co
r

WAR
LEALrTK

Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

SAN SABA TEXAS

DEALER IN

>

O

We endeavor to ke p tho and to eell at a lrKiimiato profit Flonr and other
heavy groceries aro handled in car Wo keep a ueat assortmentof Queens
ware and glasswaie

SAN SABA

DEALER IN

Dry Goods Clothing lotions
Boots Shoes Gents Furnishings Etc

CPAgcnt for M BOUN MEKCIIANTTAlLCIi tho HAMILTON 1SKOWN
Shoo Company

t Tho BEST GOODS at tho LOWEST IWiUe Prices
patronage satisfaction is assured

James Boflleiuyve Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock
men and comfortable place for all

good cigars polite attention

ELTON HARPER

DEALEIS IJf

SANMitSON

GO

best
load lots also

E3

TEXAS

Hats

and

aud
Gno a share of out

¬

a
Here ou will find rnoals comfortable beds tine and

T Y M C

1L

me

J C JREEN

Eltoaa I aiper ds Green
anoy wo canes

Our aim is to keep a full lino of first class groceries w11 at 1 kgitnu itt jnolit fur
cashhandle country produce when it can be done without lus hot liberal
share of public pafronago beliewng that ue can cue satisfaction

SAN SABA

W H LEDBETTER 52nagar

DKALEI IX

Foed Farm Produce Farm
Cigars Tobaccos Candies and
Line of Groceries

3BtUMimMJ3 Ili

GOO

TEXAS

Mirhinn-
ucneral

Tlie San Saba News

LIVE LOCAL PAPER

San Saba Texas

SUBSCRIPTION S150 por year

JOE S CLAEK

DEALER IN

Hardware Que-

Tinware Glassware and
and Crockery

Mitchol Moliiie and
Standard Wagons

Buggies Sacks Snrrays-
Phnotons and Road

Carts

jlcCorniick Reapers Mow-

ers and Hinder Twine

PLOWS AND FA1EJI MACHINERY

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Eouk B-

positc Doffle-

mJOES CLARE

If Ton Want a

Piano or Organ

WRITE TO

Collins
Armstrong Co

FORT WORTH TEXAS

Terms Easj
Prices Lo w

Instruments of all grades
and Prices

Bargains in 2nd hand
goods always on hand

Agent wanted Generally

sfEso

3 ° S


